Abstract-Present study in context of studying and analyzing of the causes student unemployment ''institute managers'', practitioner students and collegiate views) with aim of 5 hypothesize experiment symbolic of relationship between students unemployment and education factors, cultural and social factors, economical factors, management and political factors performed. The sample population of this study constitutes 201 individuals. Selecting of sample was classical randomly. Necessary information for hypothesize experiment obtained by questionnaire. Questionnaire reliability estimated by Koronbakh Alfa coefficient computation and its fluency is from content. Analyzing of data expressing influential factors on unemployment, management factors have the most influential than the others and after that economical, educational, cultural, social, political factors are influential and also in among of management factors appointing of unauthorized individuals in climax of performance affairs are the most important factor.
I. INTRODUCTION
Education is a strong stimulator for creating of revolutions in society which provide nearly the same acquisition situation for society members and cause to increasing of occupation stimulation and using of capacities, but in recent years the most people had tendency to educate and obtaining degree for upper classes in different courses and this matter was the most important reason for increasing of collegiate graduators and this is natural all of them don't enter in market and this problem is very oppressive [1] - [2] .
Although, unemployment problem with respect to it's alliances in economical, social and cultural abnormality for the most population irritating and for country economic is preventive.
Nonetheless, collegiate graduator's unemployment has multiple importance coefficient and sensitivity. Collegiate graduators unemployment phenomena started in 1992 and every year became more intensive. Continuation of present trend overcast future employment landscape of this group and with respect to top government expenses and education of every individual in society especially in public universities, this investment remain useless which this material need to basic planning and editing of accurate politics from officials and this research has the most significance role in quality of planning [3] .
Thereby, the mentioned materials in this research with aim of considering theoretical discussions about graduators unemployment factors and obtaining of collegiate and practitioner graduators and institution managers view in this matter started, until with considering of all of the planning aspect, foreseen and accurate predicting for future and lowering present problems occur until we have low damage relevant to society structure [4] - [5] .
II. METHODOLOGY

A. Research Aims
The aim of this research is recognizing of effective factors on graduators unemployment in educational, cultural, social, economical, management and political dimensions for more pay attention and management of officials and decision makers to obtaining accurate politics for preventing intensiveness and pervasive of graduators from society head group ,namely institutions managers and collegiate and practitioner graduators will study and analysis.
B. Research Hypothesizes 1)
Between educational factors and graduators unemployment exist meaningful relationship.
2) Relationship exists among of cultural, social and unemployment factors of graduators.
3) Between economical factors and graduators unemployment exist relationship. 4) Between management factors and graduators unemployment exist meaningful relationship.
5) Between political factors and graduators unemployment exist relationship.
In addition to aforementioned hypothesize; this research is about responding to below questions.
• 
C. Defining of Research Basic Concepts
Job: job is a continual act which it produce stock or services and for it's performance considering salary or wage [6] - [7] .
Unemployed: some individuals which in scrutiny time or before one week of it have not any formal or informal job and they don't researching for job and have relative situation. Institution manager: institution manager is a person who
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D. Theoretical Framework
The meaning-based of this research is Par ester social system and Ingle hart demand and offer theory. With respect to Par ester theory, society constitute of four micro systems which every micro system has determined application, these applications in thought system of Taklot Paster tyupical to AGIL [9] .
Any changes and distortions in one of the micro system tool due to changes in all of the system.
E. Method of Sampling
Selecting of statistical society randomly with sampling method and selecting of sample volume with using of Cuchran formula is calculated. Statistical society of this research constitutes 971 individuals, (N=971). Then is prepared t=2, p=0.5, q=0.5, d=0.5, finally quantity of n is calculated. Equation (1) 
F. Reability and Stability of Research
The authenticity of this research questionnaire by Koronbakh Alfa calculation determined which Koronbakh Alfa coefficient for other groups equal with 0.90%. Thereby, the measuring tools of this research has necessary authenticity for performing in sample group, fluency of questionnaire has content fluency [10] . x =social-cultural, 5 x = political.
G. Theoretical Model of Research
III. DATA ANALYSIS
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The obtained conclusions from this research indicated that in among of effective factors on graduators unemployment, management factors has the highest effect on the other factors and after that by order, economical, educational, cultural, social and political factors exist, also between educational factors, unconformity between educational courses and necessary knowledge for work market as the most important effective factor on graduators unemployment and among of management factors appointing of ineligible individuals in climax of performance affairs is the most important factor. The other conclusions of this research indicated governmental of Iran main sector economy is the most effective factors on unemployment graduators, because all of government efforts in third development plan is work force employment and it reduce in governmental sector and also global investment market and tendency to investments to short-time services constitute work market more intensive and more expert and the situation is more appropriate than past for wide substituting of work force. Finally results show that 59% variations of independent variable by dependent variable are explained.
